
Christmas In The Horgan House 

“CALLUM! CALLUM! Wake up!” I woke up to my sister shouting “Come 

downstairs! It’s Christmas!” It was 9 o’clock. I shouted “SHHH! I'm coming.” I 

dozily walked down stairs like I had had six pints the night before.  

Then I remembered it was Christmas. Ava and I dived into our presents. Daddy 

told a boring story about what they did at Christmas when he was young but 

we didn’t really listen. We started playing with our toys. I had Daddy busy 

putting up my new dart board. I connected my new farming simulator gaming 

wheel to the Xbox. It was really cool. Ava was playing with whatever presents 

she got. When I went to check how daddy was getting on hanging the dart 

board he had finished. Me and daddy walked into the kitchen we smelled an 

aroma of food. It smelled lovely. Mammy shouted DINNER!  Ava and I went 

into the dining room and saw a big feast set out on the table in front of us. It 

was lovely. I loved the potatoes. Ava loved the turkey, granny loved the ham 

and Daddy loved the stuffing. 

After dinner I ran off to play with my presents while mammy cleared the table. 

After mammy had finished clearing the table we all watched a Christmas movie 

and I played on my phone. First daddy fell asleep, then granny, then mammy 

and they left me and Ava to watch the movie Home Alone. 

After the movie we all watched normal TV. I dozed offto sleep. When I woke 

up daddy said it was half ten so I went to bed and feel asleep quickly. We had a 

lovely dinner and all got lovely presents. It was a lovely Christmas. 
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